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Available online 13 April 2014AbstractSmall copepod species play important roles in the pelagic food webs of the Arctic Ocean, linking primary producers to higher
trophic levels. The egg production rates (EPs) and weight-specific egg production rates (SEPs) of two common copepods, Acartia
longiremis and Temora longicornis, were studied under experimental conditions in Dalnezelenetskaya Bay (southern Barents Sea)
during summer. The average EP and SEP at 5e10 Cwere 4.7± 0.4 eggs female1 day1 and 0.025± 0.002 day1, respectively, for
A. longiremis and 13.1 ± 0.9 eggs female1 day1 and 0.075 ± 0.006 day1, respectively, for T. longicornis. EP and SEP were
significantly higher at 10C than at 5C for both species. The mean egg diameter correlated positively and significantly with female
prosome length (PL) in each species. SEP of T. longicornis correlated negatively and significantly with PL. Daily EP and SEP were
similar to rates recorded for other Acartia and Temora species in temperate and warm regions. The influence of environmental
factors (temperature, salinity, and phytoplankton concentration) on EP of both species is discussed. We conclude that temperature is
the main factor determining the reproduction rate and timing in A. longiremis and T. longicornis in the Barents Sea.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights reserved.
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Carbon fluxes and energy transformation in the
pelagic webs of marine ecosystems strongly depend on
the functioning of zooplankton communities, which
connect primary producers with higher trophic levels,
such as fish, marine mammals, and seabirds (Raymont,
1983). Calanoid copepods dominate the zooplankton
assemblages of many Arctic and temperate marine
environments (Mauchline, 1998), where they can be
considered the main food source for the larvae of* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: v-dvoretsky@yandex.ru (V.G. Dvoretsky).
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1873-9652/© 2014 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights reserved.commercially important fishes (Thompson and Harrop,
1991; Fossum, 1996). Copepods are also consumed by
other large zooplankters that are food for many
demersal fishes (Pepin and Penney, 2000).
The Barents Sea is one the most productive shelf
regions in the world oceans (Wassmann et al., 2006).
Its coastal areas are the main nursery grounds for larval
capelin and herring, linking secondary producers
(zooplankton) to cod and haddock, which play a
crucial role in the fishery potential of the region (Olsen
et al., 2010). Large copepods of the genus Calanus and
euphausiids of the genus Thyssanoessa prevail in the
open sea, whereas the coastal waters are dominated by
small copepod species (Timofeev, 2000). Among the
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pages spp., Acartia longiremis, and Temora longicornis
are the most numerous (Dvoretsky and Dvoretsky,
2009, 2010, 2012; Dvoretsky, 2012) in the coastal
areas. The last two species can reach high densities in
bays and fjords of the southern Barents Sea and adja-
cent areas (Timofeev, 2000). Despite the great impor-
tance of these copepod abundances to the coastal
pelagic food webs, little is known about their life cy-
cles or reproductive biology. Such information can be
used to calculate zooplankton production and to esti-
mate the value of food resources available to higher
trophic levels.
The aim of this study was to measure the daily egg
production rates of A. longiremis and T. longicornis in
the coastal waters of the southern Barents Sea during
the summer, i.e., when the species reach their
maximum annual abundances, and to examine the in-
fluence of environmental factors on egg production in
these copepods.
2. Material and methods
Zooplankton samples were collected at a fixed sta-
tion at 10 m depth in Dalnezelenetskaya Bay (DZB;
Fig. 1) in July 2011, using a Juday net (37 cm mouth
diameter and 168 mm mesh) hauled vertically fromFig. 1. Location of the sampling station in the Barenear-bottom to the surface. The surface and bottom
temperatures and salinities were measured with a
digital thermometer and a GM-65 salinometer,
respectively. Phytoplankton samples were collected
from the surface (0 m depth) using a 1 L Niskin bottle.
The samples were concentrated to volumes of 2e3 ml
using the routine sedimentation method (Edler, 1972).
Algae were identified, counted, and measured in
0.05 ml counting chambers (5 replicates), according to
standard procedures (Karlson et al., 2010), under a
Zeiss Amplival microscope (200  and
400  magnification). The linear dimensions of the
cells were measured with an ocular micrometer with a
precision of 3 mm, and cell volumes were calculated
using the recommended approximations to simpler
geometric bodies (Edler, 1972). For species with
complex cell configurations, we used the standard
biomass tables compiled by Makarevich et al. (1993).
The phytoplankton carbon content was calculated
using published conversion rates (organic carbon
[C] ¼ 5% wet mass) (Vinogradov and Shushkina,
1987). All biomass values are presented below as
mgC l1.
Live and active copepods were gently moved into
1 L plastic jars with surface water. After 5e10 min, the
adult female copepods were identified and sorted under
a stereomicroscope and those with no eggs in theirnts Sea (Dalnezelenetskaya Bay), July 2011.
Fig. 2. Relative abundances (%) of different age stages of Acartia
longiremis and Temora longicornis in the Barents Sea (Dalnezele-
netskaya Bay), July 2011. IeV, copepodites; F, female; M, male.
Vertical bars show standard errors.
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dishes containing surface water filtered through a
20 mm mesh screen. These filters were used to limit the
potential food sources of the copepods (final measuredTable 1
Prosome length and reproductive characteristics of female Acartia longir
experimental conditions at different temperatures.
Temperature
5C 8C
Parameter Minemax Mean ± SE Minemax
Acartia longiremis
N 19
PL 850e1000 920 ± 10 880e1000
D 64e75 70 ± 1 65e75
mf 2.688e4.8 3.596 ± 0.14 4.286e6.33
me 0.017e0.027 0.022 ± 0.001 0.018e0.02
EP 1e10 3.8 ± 0.5 1e8
SEP 0.007e0.067 0.023 ± 0.003 0.005e0.03
Temora longicornis
N 18
PL 700e975 773 ± 19 700e975
D 72e86 78 ± 1 73e84
mf 3.95e11.95 5.79 ± 0.54 3.95e11.95
me 0.024e0.041 0.031 ± 0.001 0.025e0.03
EP 2e15 8.7 ± 0.9 5e28
SEP 0.010e0.109 0.054 ± 0.007 0.021e0.21
Note. Ne number of animals (dishes) used in the experiments. PLe prosome
female (mgC); me e individual mass of one egg (mgC); EP e egg production
rate (day1). Min e minimum; max e maximum; SE e standard error.phytoplankton biomass in the Petri dishes was
<0.1 mgC l1). Each female was incubated in a single
dish. We carried out three experiments, at 5, 8, and
10 C, a temperature range typical of the coastal waters
of the southern Barents Sea during summer (Dvoretsky
and Dvoretsky, 2012). The copepods were incubated
for 24 h, with a 12 h dark/12 h light photoperiod. At
the end of the experiments, the contents of the dishes
were preserved in 4% v/v formalin. The eggs were
counted and measured under a stereomicroscope. We
also measured the prosome length of the experimental
females.
The egg production rate (EP) was expressed as the
sum of the eggs produced in 1 day (eggs
female1 day1). The weight-specific egg production
rate (SEP) was calculated as: SEP ¼ me/mf, where me is
the carbon mass of eggs produced over 24 h and mf is
the carbon mass of the female. Egg mass was calcu-
lated from the egg diameter (D, mm) using the equa-
tion: 1 mm3 ¼ 0.14  106 mgC (Huntley and Lopez,
1992). The individual mass of an A. longiremis fe-
male (m, mgC) was derived from the equation:
m ¼ 1.1  1011  PL2.92 (Berggreen et al., 1988),
where PL is the prosome length (mm). The individual
mass of a T. longicornis female (mf, mg dry mass) was
estimated using the equation: Ln[mf] ¼ 3.34  Ln[PL]
e 19.59 (Chisholm and Roff, 1990). Dry mass wasemis and Temora longicornis from the southern Barents Sea under
10C
Mean ± SE Minemax Mean ± SE
20 20
930 ± 10 850e1030 930 ± 10
70 ± 1 64e74 70 ± 1
5.085 ± 0.143 2.688e5.242 3.71 ± 0.155
7 0.023 ± 0.001 0.017e0.026 0.022 ± 0.001
4.9 ± 0.4 1e9 5.3 ± 0.5
7 0.021 ± 0.002 0.007e0.063 0.031 ± 0.003
20 20
797 ± 17 700e900 795 ± 14
79 ± 1 73e84 80 ± 1
6.34 ± 0.51 3.95e9.15 6.19 ± 0.37
9 0.032 ± 0.001 0.025e0.039 0.033 ± 0.001
13.7 ± 1.5 6e29 16.5 ± 1.5
8 0.074 ± 0.010 0.029e0.181 0.094 ± 0.011
length (mm);De average egg diameter (mm);mfe individual mass of
rate (number of eggs female1 day1); SEP e specific egg production
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of dry mass (Kiørboe and Sabatini, 1994).
The data obtained were tested for normality using
the KolmogoroveSmirnov test. One-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) or the KruskaleWallis test was
applied to test for differences in adult size (PL), D, EP,
and SEP among the different temperature regimes in
our three experiments. Multiple comparisons were
made using the HolmeSidak test or Dunn's test. A
simple regression analysis was used to test for corre-
lations between EP, SEP, D, and PL.
3. Results
The average temperature at the sampled depth var-
ied from 6.7 to 9.8C, with a mean value of
8.5 ± 0.4C. Salinity ranged from 31.84 to 33.19 psu
(32.24 ± 0.06 psu). The phytoplankton biomass was
14e18 mgC l1 (16.3 ± 0.6 mgC l1) in the upper layer.
The total abundance of A. longiremis varied from 3
to 122 individuals m3, and T. longicornis varied from
4 to 65 individuals m3. All developmental stages
(copepodite I [CI] to adults) were identified in both
species (Fig. 2), and 70.3 ± 7.1% of A. longiremis were
younger copepodites (CIeIV), whereas older copepo-
dites (CVeCVI) were more abundant (46.9 ± 3.7%) in
T. longicornis. The average sex ratio for the adults of
both species was 1 male per 4 females.
All females produced eggs during the three exper-
iments, except for three females of A. longiremis and
two of T. longicornis. Table 1 summarizes the data for
the masses and reproductive parameters. Female PL,
D, and EP of A. longiremis did not differ between the
three temperature regimes (ANOVA or Krus-
kaleWallis test, p > 0.05). SEP of A. longiremis was
significantly higher at 10C than at 5C or 8C (Dunn's
test, Q ¼ 2.400e2.619, p < 0.05). The average EP andTable 2
Results from the regression of the dependent variables of Acartia longiremis
rate, eggs female1 day1; SEP e weight-specific egg production rate, day
y ¼ aPL þb
Variable (y) a b R2
Acartia longiremis
D 0.03710331 35.44092 0.217
EP 0.01080843 5.3322 0.047
SEP 1.3088$105 0.013326 0.001
Temora longicornis
D 0.03799272 48.95918 0.548
EP 0.00528601 8.942993 0.003
SEP 0.0001519 0.194243 0.069
Note. R2 e determination coefficient; r e correlation coefficient; a, b e coeSEP of A. longiremis in all experiments were 4.7 ± 0.4
eggs female1 day1 and 0.025 ± 0.002 day1,
respectively. Similarly, there were no significant dif-
ferences in PL or D of T. longicornis at the three
temperatures (ANOVA or KruskaleWallis test,
p > 0.05). In contrast, EP of T. longicornis was higher
at 8C and 10C than at 5C (HolmeSidak test,
t ¼ 4.009e2.576, p < 0.05). Multiple comparisons
showed that SEP of T. longicornis differed significantly
between 5C and 10C (Dunn's test, Q ¼ 2.715,
p < 0.05) but not between 5C and 8C or between 8C
and 10C (Dunn's test, Q ¼ 1.264e1.484, p > 0.05).
Regression analyses indicated that D in both species
was strongly and positively related to PL, but there was
no relationship between EP and PL (Table 2). SEP of
A. longiremis did not correlate with PL, whereas
SEP of T. longicornis decreased with increasing PL
(Table 2).
4. Discussion
The egg production rates of A. longiremis and T.
longicornis in the Barents Sea were estimated experi-
mentally for the first time in the present study. The
Murmansk coastal waters of DZB have mid-summer
temperatures and salinities that vary from 8C to
10C and from 33.50 to 34.55 psu, respectively
(Dvoretsky and Dvoretsky, 2012). However, salinity
may decrease to 30e32 psu in the inner parts of the
bays and fjords because of freshwater discharge
(Dvoretsky and Dvoretsky, 2012). Therefore, the mean
values for temperature and salinity recorded in DZB in
July 2011 were similar to the average multi-annual
parameters in the southern Barents Sea (Dvoretsky
and Dvoretsky, 2012).
In our study, we identified all age stages of these
two species in July. The presence of the youngestand Temora longicornis (D e egg diameter, mm; EP e egg production
1) against female prosome length (PL, mm).
r F p
271 0.466123 15.82212 <0.001
233 0.21733 2.825719 0.098238
994 0.04466 0.113914 0.736972
263 0.740448 67.96605 <0.001
589 0.059907 0.2017 0.655086
805 0.264206 4.202421 <0.05
fficients of linear regression; F e Fisher's value; p e probability level.
Table 3
Egg production of species in the genera Temora and Acartia.
Species Region T, C EP SEP Reference
Acartia
A. longiremis Barents Sea 5e10 1e10 0.005e0.067 Our data
A. longiremis Skagerrak 7e16 3e15 e Peterson et al. 1991
A. longiremis Sandsfjord, Norway 7e13 0.4e17.1 0.003e0.089 Nielsen and Andersen 2002
A. bifilosa Baltic Sea 4e15 2.8e10.7 e Hansen et al. 2006
A. bifilosa Yellow Sea 12 0.1e7.7 e Li and Sun, 2008
A. clausi Baltic Sea 15e20 20e30 e Halsband and Hirche 2001
A. clausi Mediterranean Sea 13e14 18e35 e Calbet et al. 2002
A. clausi Ebrie Lagoon, Gulf of Guinea 10e28 8e60 0.005e0.045 Pagano et al. 2004
A. tonsa Narragansett Bay 17e24 1.6e51.6 e Durbin et al. 1983
A. tonsa Shediac Bay,
Northumberland Strait, Canada
14e20 0.2e2.8 e Lincoln et al. 2001
A. tonsa Florida, USA 20 25e70 e Sedlacek and Marcus 2005
A. tonsa Limfjord, Denmark 6e10 10e20 0.03e0.22 Sorensen et al. 2007
A. hudsonica Bedford Basin, Canada 2.4e19.9 2e20 e Sekiguchi et al. 1980
A. grani Mediterranean Sea 13.5e18 5e79 e Rodriguez et al. 1995
A. tumida Bering Sea 6 10e86 e Hassett et al. 1993
A. steueri Ilkwang Bay, Korea 12e26 4e10 0.022e0.071 Jung et al. 2004
A. sinjiensis North Queensland, Australia 24 1.7e20.6 e Gusmao and McKinnon 2009
Temora
T. longicornis Barents Sea 5e10 2e29 0.010e0.218 Our data
T. longicornis Faroe shelf 10 10e40 e Debes et al. 2008
T. longicornis Norwegian Sea 15 38e48 e Evjemo et al. 2008
T. longicornis North Sea 12e15 30e40 e Halsband and Hirche 2001
T. longicornis North Sea 20 18.8 0.08 Halsband-Lenk et al. 2002
T. longicornis North Sea 16 20e60 0.02 Halsband-Lenk et al. 2004
T. longicornis Baltic Sea 3e16 1.5e12 e Holste et al. 2009
T. longicornis Gulf of St. Lawrence 8 4.3e12.7 e Maps et al. 2005
T. longicornis Long Island Sound 21 20e30 e Peterson and Kimmerer 1994
T. stylifera Mediterranean Sea 22 35 0.21 Halsband-Lenk et al. 2001
T. stylifera Mediterranean Sea 23 35 0.015 Halsband-Lenk et al. 2004
T. stylifera North Sea 15 25.7 0.07 Halsband-Lenk et al. 2002
Note: EP e egg production rate (number of eggs female1 day1); SEP e weight-specific egg production rate (day1); T e temperature (C).
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before July. Our assumption is supported by the fact
that almost all females produced eggs during the
experiments.
There are no data on the life cycle of A. longiremis
in the Barents Sea. Based on population structure data,
we conclude that this species reproduced in the sum-
mer of 2011. A 1976e1977 study of the dynamics of
the total abundance of T. longicornis in the open sea
area adjacent to DZB (Fomin, 1978) found adults in
the zooplankton community in late September and the
species' reproduction peak was in November.
The differences between Fomin's data and ours
regarding the onset of reproduction and its timing may
be explained by the temperature conditions. The years
1970e1980 are regarded as a cold period, whereas the
early 21st century was a period of warming in the
Barents Sea (Dvoretsky and Dvoretsky, 2013), and the
year 2011 was a moderate year. Climatic variations inthe Barents Sea can be detected as a series of tem-
perature anomalies along a standard transect of the sea.
In 2011, the temperature anomaly in the southern
Barents Sea was 0.45 C, whereas in 2006 (a warm
year), it was 1.16 C (Anon, 2011). In temperate wa-
ters, such as the Baltic and North Seas, the reproduc-
tion of Acartia and Temora starts earlier than in the
Barents Sea (Halsband and Hirche, 2001; Dutz et al.,
2010), probably reflecting the higher temperatures in
those regions.
The daily levels of EP and SEP vary widely in co-
pepods of the genera Acartia and Temora (Table 3). The
rates of EP and SEP of A. longiremis and T. longicornis
in the Barents Sea (Table 1) were similar to those re-
ported for other temperate- and warm-water regions,
including the Norwegian, North, Baltic, and Yellow
Seas (Table 3). However, in general, EP and SEP are
higher in more southern seas (Durbin et al., 1983;
Peterson and Kimmerer, 1994; Pagano et al., 2004;
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fecundity decrease in cold-water areas (e.g., Maps et al.,
2005). An increase in temperature has been found to
increase the rate of reproduction in Acartia and Temora
copepods under both natural and experimental condi-
tions (Sekiguchi et al., 1980; Lincoln et al., 2001;
Halsband-Lenk et al., 2002; Jung et al., 2004; Debes
et al., 2008; Holste et al., 2009). Our results accord well
with those of previous studies.
Another important hydrological factor determining
the growth, spawning, and life cycles of marine co-
pepods is salinity. For example, incubation salinity had
a clear effect on EP of T. longicornis from the Baltic
Sea. Females reared at 8 psu had low EP (1.8e11.0
eggs female1 day1), whereas at 20 psu, animals
produced 18.5 eggs female1 day1 (Holste et al.,
2009). However, we do not consider salinity a
limiting factor for T. longicornis in the Barents Sea
because this parameter changed little, ranging from 30
to 34.5 psu in coastal areas (Dvoretsky and Dvoretsky,
2012).
Several studies have demonstrated that food avail-
ability and concentration are the main factors con-
trolling copepod growth, spawning, and egg production
(Berggreen et al., 1988; Bunker and Hirst, 2004).
Phytoplankton concentration may also have a limiting
influence on the reproductive success of Acartia
(Sedlacek and Marcus, 2005; Sørensen et al., 2007)
and Temora (Halsband-Lenk et al., 2004). For
example, Gusm~ao and McKinnon (2009) found that EP
of Acartia sinjiensis under food-limited conditions (1.7
eggs female1 day1 at a Tetraselmis concentration of
150 mgC l1) was significantly lower than under non-
limited conditions (17.6 eggs female1 day1 at
1500 mgC l1). Similarly, Maps et al. (2005) reported
that EP of T. longicornis at 14 C was 5 times higher
under conditions of food saturation (40 eggs
female1 day1, phytoplankton concentration
400 mgC l1) than that under unsaturated conditions
(15 eggs female1 day1, <100 mgC l1).
In the field, maximal copepod abundance, biomass,
and reproductive success have been observed during
phytoplankton blooms (e.g., Halsband-Lenk et al.,
2004; Debes et al., 2008; Dutz et al., 2010). Phyto-
plankton blooms in the southern Barents Sea occur
yearly in summer, whereas mid-summer is typically a
postbloom period, when phytoplankton concentrations
are less than 100 mgC l1 (Sakshaug et al., 2009).
Therefore, we could expect that EP and SEP of A.
longiremis and T. longicornis in DZB would be low in
July. However, the daily counts of A. longiremis and T.
longicornis were rather high (Table 1), although thereal counts might be even higher because egg canni-
balism may have reduced the numbers in our data (we
consider this to be a potential source of error in our
calculation of EP). Such higher values may be
explained by the seasonal succession of phytoplankton
in DZB. In June, the total biomass of microalgae in the
southern Barents Sea can reach over 200 mgC l1
(Sakshaug et al., 2009), and this production may be
utilized and accumulated by small copepods, which
use this energy to grow and spawn (Raymont, 1983).
We found a positive correlation between PL and D
(Table 3), i.e., larger females invested more energy in
spawning. This phenomenon is common in many
planktonic crustaceans (Mauchline, 1998; Timofeev,
2000). In contrast, Acartia and Temora, as typical
omnivorous species (Lonsdale et al., 1979; Dam and
Lopes, 2003), can consume microzooplankton and
detritus and use their resultant food reserves for
reproduction. The use of food reserves, a reduced
metabolic rate, and a partial change to an omnivorous
diet may all assist copepods to survive periods of
phytoplankton scarcity (Raymont, 1983). In this study,
we did not measure the microzooplankton biomass, but
previous investigations have demonstrated that the
total biomass of Tintinnida reached its annual
maximum (>100e200 mg wet mass l1) in DZB in
JulyeAugust (Druzhkov et al., 1997). Moreover, high
concentrations of detritus and particulate organic car-
bon (POC) and inorganic matter frequently occur in the
coastal environments of many bays and fjords of the
Barents Sea, resulting from the run-off from land
(Sakshaug et al., 2009). In particular, the concentra-
tions of POC reach 1e3 mg l1 in DZB in the summer
(Druzhkov et al., 1997).
5. Conclusion
In this study, we have demonstrated the seasonal
changes in the reproduction of two small copepods.
Although reproduction peaks in the fall for these spe-
cies (Fomin, 1978), we found that A. longiremis and T.
longicornis spawned mid-summer in some years. Our
data suggest that EP and SEP of A. longiremis and T.
longicornis in DZB are mainly controlled by temper-
ature rather than food conditions. This conclusion is
supported by the finding of Halsband and Hirche
(2001) that temperature determined EP in Acartia
and Temora by influencing the adult body size. How-
ever, other investigators have noted that fluctuations in
EP of Temora are generally related to changes in food
concentration (Maps et al., 2005). These authors have
concluded that the environmental control of fecundity
304 V.G. Dvoretsky, A.G. Dvoretsky / Polar Science 8 (2014) 298e305in T. longicornis differs among regions. Therefore,
further studies are required to understand the role of
food conditions in the reproduction of A. longiremis
and T. longicornis in the Barents Sea.
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